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CANDIDATE.!
The time 1» npyroeohirig for oo«- 
gr*»*ioo*i »ud _ the
situation at ^•woot indicate a 
number of ©a-mUttetes, the flmt to 
auttouaoa balBjf Hon. Jew# Taylor 
of Jameetowrt, The followingietter 
in self exi«laoatory ?
I  am «  candidate for Tiepublioan 
noralnatioitaed election to CoagMKB 
in this district—nnfcone looking fcr 
victory without an effort™ not one 
making a delegation to aaoint bow© 
=> one in another county or to trade a
band wagon, While Hanna was in 
hi# prim* the JBo#e waa all for Han> 
n*t frw#us© Foraker vraa a dead one 
in tlnjae days, Hanna's breath had 
uofc been gone very long uhirt For­
aker eteek took a me and then the 
i liepnMiean-Heiunr ratio. •-lender.5 ’ 
| Nokwidt, flopjifd to Foraker. Any 
opa having information aa to w ho, 
baa the best olrttnoea in fh<r Taft- 
Forakey fight will Be doing the Boss 
a great favor By‘putting Trim next. 
A t “ present tive county machine 
hana towaf d&Foraker for lie la one 
of their kind.
J. A.
f A
CELEBRATION.
"Congress, Any assistance yot may 
give me will fr* fully appraof&tad 
and not forgotten with the election.
Truly yours,
’ ’ ' ’ , Jesse Taylor,
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, 'We"are‘tnorfl thanjpleasedjtoicnow 
ib a t ’ Senator Oran F. Hypes of 
Springfield isbeteg mentioned as a 
possible candidate for lieutenant 
governor*, a most important-pi&ce 
particularly when the upper House 
bt the Ohip legislature' has ■ a clam 
vote on party measures. Senator 
Hypes served two terms as repre- 
afnt&tive from Clark county aad 
w«& next honored by being elected 
to the„ Senate' and is', serving’ his. 
Second term derplte that it  has been 
a time jionored custom ip that dis-" 
triot to have but one term, His 
work in the House1 ami Senate baa 
drawn the‘attention o f "the'entire 
state. H eis eminently' qiialifletTfor 
the place and has' not betrayed hfe 
trust in4 representing T p  Constit­
uents faitbfu’Ty. Ha is at present 
. JtepublieaU spader in flm Senate 
and hasmade'!Bomeexceilentspeec;h-- 
OBv He is clean iu hts, method sand 
honest to the cote. He .has Been a 
strong supporter of file anti-saloon 
measures, the liquor people of„ftie 
own 'district-' never attempting to 
bitfrtg abowte his defeat* Senator 
Hypes is a personal .friend of Oov- 
,j!twoT Harris, who it is stated would 
M gtad te,- have him as running-
,T mate in -the coming afcmpafgo, He 
’ * ^ better man csfh feelound for lien-ten-.
wpsfH
4 JTust how sortie of these Bimon 
pure JEtepublloana can swallow- Fms 
aker and Bis methods is mors than, 
most people who claim to Be the 
blast bit conservative can tell. 'For­
ager opposes anything that .Presi­
dent Roosevelt, favors, Foraker rep 
resents the greedy corporations and' 
corrupt politicians apt! those v|who 
remember his- administration- as 
Governor of dSffc state ©g,n truthful­
ly verify these statements. There 
was the Rogers franchise act, the 
rate and pure food bills, jtlje attack 
onFresidenfc HoKinley a t the out­
break Of the Bpanlsh-Am^ricari wbr 
and many other events. -To cap th  ^
climax he ha& selected a Hrdwn 
county UemOctet to head his staff 
In this state, ftnowing that public* 
lty inight cure a few of the ids o » 
the body politic the Senator, estab­
lished a free j -formation bureau 
Hast Week we received,a. letter front 
ilo^ert pt&veiigbm'n jiative pf dho^n 
county,"tyhlch'hds^beejEt'-BDinooraliC 
since tne mind of ipan rtin’Uetli nbfc, 
as to whether the H'eCaht "would 
take-Up ..the Senator's; cause'and 
publish •„ matter Compiled by. My* 
Stevenfeon. Having/ always es­
poused the Hepubhcan cause Svhere 
oortsistohfeTrVith RepubhcaU pi;iu<-j- 
ples, We could do nothing else than 
Consign the letter to th© waste bak^ . 
kefc Thu Herald could not, sappoa it 
U candidate that u*aft wholly .'iid-
vcrso'to 'Roosevelt poheies,’ and 
SVgainec the rank Und hie ot - the He- 
publican party? Mr. Stevenson f<?r 
a l  mgfimO Was'politteal %ditor of 
the Bn^niver haying previously edi­
ted Democratic papers In Southern 
fitbio. "We notice that a few "%dod’’ 
Repunllcank editor© imy© started 
th© publicaticnof t’he Fotakcr slush, 
•ttie,orlgl»-4»f .whioh’ they probably 
b*«l little idea. With a few Hapub- 
ilo^n papers the mere aama tljpbmp*- 
u Smms *t****f taint isbl'^
I A union 
: is© held iiabt 
F, church mwleel 
i Anil-B&loon
“  ? Whit©, a
Xenia, O., December lh, 30i)7,! ^
Editor “ Herald,”  , - f for a number
OodarvUle, O. ! vigorous campa#j
DcarBir; -  ’ loons. Ha Is
The .Commercial Club of this city, * n<* baa bean ok 
after careful consideration, appoint- forma duHug 
ed a Committee of Fifty, of which Ho has taken 
Mr- J. F. Orr is chairman, to cor- 
sider, devise, and Carry apt plan ^  
for celebrating a ‘ 'Home-Coming”  
fur this ©lty juid county, .some time 
in tbs latter part of the summer or 
early fall of 10Od.
A t % meeting of this Hcuoral Com- 
mij,tf» hold pome time ago, tlte un­
dersigned were appointed a sub/ 
eominiltee to communicate wiili the 
villages and townships of this coun­
ty, and to invito them to co-operate 
In this celebration in this celebra­
tion and thir lnvi'atTon fs.hereby ex-, 
tended.
. fb fS suggested by the uudorslgned 
ftub-eommitte© that a general meet­
ing o f the citizens .oih your vicinity 
ba called, tiiab, 'itio ^matter bo tpre- 
.sejiteifand dlsqussHd, and a moni- 
'mittee be appoint* &„ to co-operate 
wifch, the Hmtetel, Oonmiitty© at 
Ronia. ' r f .  >* r 
* Mol-fiofor, it  is * further ^ snggcste.d 
that-the -gbuoral phuig b& s<>' ar- 
rang©d'-;'thafc, -each -locality-of- tu© 
eounfy ' w il l . celebrate a - ‘ ‘Home- 
Coming of its own,, and lit a manner 
ploasiiig7.toifs*eif ; ihatkDor th© lo­
cal . ‘/flome-Cftramg” - chlphrittloii 
M s boon held in th© diiToromk parts 
of the county^ all shall unite 
tea  great add glorious/ecasiou of a 
COtin fcv Home-Coihinu5! eolohr;if Imvcouuiy^Ho e- tetegV'ceteb aflon' 
m Soma, The plan and (ho c-hura- 
ter of this cclehretlon .md the day 
Of the'Week upon which it s^allbe 
heUP arc, ypt tU'bo wor.lted out. 
Everything that -has been done'is 
purely tentativor ’ and this sub­
committee is certain .that ,tlie peo­
ple of this city, and, especially, the 
ttencrnl Committee of Fifty," would 
like to have th© active, earnest and 
enthuai-astic co-operation of the 
whole county in this affair,
- You have doubtless “reusl,, of the 
‘‘Hom^-CumtHgar*' teotheFooimtfea 
of. the atate bite last year. Ttseema 
yd y«^etes, ishif
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The Oil id legislated meets the
- first of the new year and all eyes
- are turned in the direction of ,this’ 
body. There are many bills to sigbf 
atthis time that are of grave impor­
tance to tee people. First to receive
. oensideraHon will no;; doubt be the 
county looat ^ Ffion bill. This meas­
ure wlU have th® support of the 
aisthyatocn forces. Another bill 
will M  that of compulsor/ prima- 
r i «  for each par tv. This will be s 
bRter pill to the professional pod h- 
oian bo| the conservatives in each 
of too,dominant parties wdljirge Its 
passage. In fact both party plat­
forms have contained* plank along 
thlu line. Theye is a* possibility In 
the whole election system being 
changed after tlm order of the new 
law used tins last November for the 
selection of members of the board of 
education. Then there will be r*- 
vhhm of to« tax laws to at tax fran­
chise privillges as ordinary proper­
ty. Oorporatiorto have Drum year to 
year stayed tote msauror* by oon- 
triboifctog hnavily to ijoth pUHtiond 
parties fereampaign purpose© in toe 
Dope that their vaJaaBle rights 
would not b*: m-tAested. The public 
te dteUuntdi'rtg‘ « obaagft in th* tax 
laws and the moramept has the an- 
dor*Ma#bt of most all einc’;bodies
'Ta to* state.
AtteStAstndidate.
h i
So’ ptdtj of War, Taft, i» home 
and Bis frtend* ana admirers are 
busy pushing bis campaign for 
toe presidency. Th# Farkk*r *le- 
m*ot to the state is using «r*ry 
rasthod poaslbl# to «mharass toe 
Taft saovsmeni and discredit the 
Hftosevelfe administration in the in- 
Sermfts of toeprafftsekntal polttkian, 
great ftorpomtiona and Wall street 
(©stetNtens. The writer nnrmg the 
past 6we weeks has met a number otJ 
poditlclaa* who are out inahe inter­
est <rf PWaJcftr for president. Not 
'me has yet atoted'that he believed 
Shat" FOriteer was sincere in th# 
.moTemmt but was merely playing 
pdkUfti to hold bis SftaUa toe Ben- 
ate. Altoougb l%rak«r slated in 
ih« ffSblift print aotfust weeks ago 
tost be was not a candidate f*t th« 
ssateoml s*ai from Obte, y *f snch 
p m m m fm m *  prefsWtenai politr- 
fiaa *is4 owft vt toe <M School at 
tftate, wttitb* Htoftts wlto so meoh 
saitp 1%# Foritosr mow»#®i -km 
IteMigtet abemt w»M Inter***!#* and 
a«as*»g totogs partlc«lariy m this 
tettsty. A  J*MWhi»« pofitloian and 
,w*at» *  wi»ft#r, noislway#,.
tw tarw
0
fMite tesas te oroa what 
pgtaelpte it wop. It te stated that 
Bote has b rt  m  iteateo-
sriate eotfssiia f f o r a  f t M *  Th#
'm tm m  p  * *
• » « « * •  « f  a fr^ m rn -
*Lo ntiitihHffintTr I f l t e J »  ki t
m m t t m  m * m
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interest of toe Wall
T H E M  NOTES.
On Monday, December' .’K)fh, th© 
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield Ohm 
Will prof-ent on© of - the leading 
smo|tunal aatyessea of the stag#, 
Mrs/ lojslie Carter. Mrs* Carter 
bag during her career oh too stage 
established herself as one of the 
most accomplish actress of t he day. 
Her jtoaition it such that her annua] 
appearance w on© of gfeatin teres t to 
tbs theatrical isemmnrtlty* Her 
eminence is .no longer disputed. 
She is supported by a strong and 
capable company., She will offer 
one of to* pisoes from h©y repertorl* 
which includes “ Du Berry,*’ “ I *  
Tosoa”  and “ Catnllk”  1
On Nsw Year’s Day, matinee and 
bight, The standard rural drama, 
* Way Down Bast”  with toe original 
cast headed by Phoebe Davis, wi|l 
be presented at Ah* Fairbanks 
Theatre. There can no longer be 
any doubt over the merits of this 
production, fer it has b«ert offered 
for th# past **v«n oonsesutiv# years 
gad at no time has it failed to secure 
large and approving andtenee*. Its 
wholeuome pletutts of New Kngland 
ratal life have a permanent attrac­
tion, for it is based ort universal 
human nature, - ' • • .
Mrs. Patrick Campbell appears »t 
the Fairbanks Th*»tr« on Friday 
Jabnary krd, in on* of the piece* 
from Mr repertoire, which includes 
The Seoohd Mrs. Tanqneray”  fthd 
‘Th* Notorious Mrs. Kbbsmith.”  
After a bttlUanl opening week in 
Nftw York on November llfh Mm.
sloas «©« maly' M  great op
and pleasure to the home-ffli*iasr»
, and visitors, but also equally pleas­
urable to those who welcomed them 
homo, , Will you notf&kfc this mat­
ter In hand, arouse an interest in 
your vicinity, and have a committee 
appointed to devise plans for a local 
cetebraliOrt? appeal to you > to 
•‘get busy/rl to go to work in earnest 
in this matterr and t©' co-operate 
with too Committee Of Fifty of this 
city te> arouse an enthusiasm all . 
oVcf the county toteim end that we 
will havo-one of thO,.greatest cele­
brations of tile kind that has been 
held any where m Olito. ’
With the hope that,you. will give 
this your early attention and ex­
tend the invitation to the citizens of i  
your Vicinity, we remain,
Very Respectfully, 
v Edwin B, Cox. ' 
Jphn A  Nisbet,
Wm. F; Brennan, 
Suh-commifteo,
e^aertiiri i-Huttdays.
^toe-h Stepud Oa# heatoarghSlso’tot Eeeo»Bi»rb«r - 
* Cheap, W* D- Clsmana. Xirfuls. t
m isle id in & f Colttmbns and°CXeveland.
sSasa
B en ie tn W ; W e  Guaiantee To  Save Y e u  
From  10 to 50 P e r  Cent on AH  Y o u r Purchases,
f *3
The pig should lie thrown on its-, 
back And held until stuck. One 
man should stand ailnde the body,' 
with his feet close against its sides 
and take holt! of It# front legs, In 
this way the hog can ho easily, con­
trolled, Another person should do 
the sticking, A  narrow straight- f 
hladed knife, eight inches long, 1 
should lie insertedinthe hogsihroat 
after making an indeion through 
the skin, Justin front of the breast 
bone, The point of th© knife should' 
he directed toward the root .of tfto 
tail and held exactly in line with 
the hack bone. ‘When th© knife bjp© 
h< fen rim Into the threat six or eight 
inches, the depth deponding on the , 
size of th« hogs, it should be given ' 
a quick turn to one wide and with-', 
drawn. The arteries that arc to he; 
cut run clue* tegethcr, Juet inside- 
the breast bone and will faith be cut 
when (he knife is turned, provided 
itis sharp oh frith side# of the
■Si.
Campfrfiiand her complete company ♦ poiftt. ' A pig killed in this wane* wilt u
from fxuidon in gjjfrasn^ of sprclalT 
fitted private ears* began a Jnurnt 
which is to carry them across to j 
Continent, North and South, into 
Canada, and **  far (South a# the 
borders of Mexico- Mr*. Campbell 
i# devoting herself ckclusively toj 
the latest «uc«**»e* of bat Ifagw 
«ar*»r, “The S#oon I Mr*. Tampi*- 
ray”  and “ Th# Hefcorlon* Mrs. 
Ebbsalith.”  *
w i w m
fawal repmerttattr* for i  frdarvlll* 
apd rieinity to look after renewals 
and tuictca^i subscription list of a  
prominent monthly magnate*, on a 
•alary and ©ommiwkm bast*. Exp©
dfr iii a >«ry few niinur.es and wiil 
bleed out thoroughly.
$ m  k*wmU $W,
The reedcr# of this jteper will fce plesaM 
tolfsm iliSttbMvls ajt hast one :
diM#se thst »rie*K» his btto sl.Ie, to tnr* In | 
*U Jfr Mftite* sml that ist’swrrh. 11*11’* 
OsWfrh rwrei* (lie only peltm- rare now 
known tetis* »t*dir«lfrsterniiy, rsterrh 
being a'roftstlteiioftsl dtwmy, «*nnlrfs a* 
romtitntimisl imUroent, ilnjl's «;*Ulrrit i 
f*oii* is tefcett iatemshy, M-linc directly up*! 
Ofi’thc Wood and of System!'
thereby deeUnylhg the fonndetion of th#’ 
«u*esw,ah'i*l»ins:th«p»ti!nt Slwngth hy! 
hiiilding ilnttie co#«fitttli.m and ««sl*tiny 
uMnre in doing it* work. The propri. tor* 
hsye»ojnn.»MiHin iw-fnrHtfee power*, 
that they olfriMWi* Hwidre! tedium for tiny
Here Are
SV'Jiy U r0 D O  Sell Jabots, BHfies and  
B u fc te s  B e low  A l l  Oompetifcion,
PlifST—W* «>v whetssaler* and r»Ud as such I© 
thj *h»* market*.
$EC0bD~4Wft Hay* a  chairi of retail *tor*s and 
3o’.mi.o** whoi«**f« house, :;nd sell to fhitiy of 
th# laqjeet rvtftd deatsrft -^tmi we can prove 
ini* ’ ■ ■ ■- 1
THiHD—We #r* *t *Ei tsiree' represented in th# 
Extern .mark#**, ftrvJ ci'o*ir,g «oai* *«r large no 
, other “uriiera weufd dars'dliempt, Juto fa secure 
L*rfi h*w tor eur trade.
rC,UriTrii—Net *nty c.i w# buy for spot cash, but 
Is v. fiirr.iy of “o-.tr own15 money at aii times to 
«j.,..«te to manufacturer* who *r# pressed for 
i jo- * ruently we o>;t the best and greatest 
cf b T e r  »ur WHOLtSAkS and RETAIL 
Tft.ntiE, '  ^ ■-.■-•■■■
PiFTti—-Ws a*’* recognized if.* war'd over as -one 
of tha hergeet buyers cf  dost* and Shoes In the 
United 9tni**, and our inntense purchasing 
povei- «n*b*s u* to offer you the greatest of 
v*!«r j #t afi timee, saving ym  from 13 to SO per 
: tent, ■ 1‘- r ',<■■■■. . ■
filXTH—Orte price t» "jelly w* mark everything in 
pie-n figsree and till t» everybody at tfie lowest 
p-ice. eevia# ycu tie rtfaii deaTarV profit, a 
SAVING OF 10 TO SO PE?; fiilfJT.
SEVSNT H—SEAR IN MINI) that at ail thrice 
ftverv yurohaee nrade'-at our store H pbshivtiy 
at yiheleeale eost or less, The dealer’s rctaii 
prof t is yeur* arid is rsiiue doubly safe by our 
ferrous guarantee.
1IOHTH-0UR FAMOUS GUARANTEE hinds 
every pnrohfts#. - Any purcha-;* to be fdhrtd urs* 
s*ti»fa*lory, you are ot perfect liberty to r it urn 
it, W* will correct *ny error, yours or oura. 
Your money la only deposited entu you are Sit* 
isfiid, *r after ree*ona«*« wear any articia do;.i 
" not arevs se ropro» »ntod, wilt be rsphtsed FREE 
OF C6*T. t
i f s Greatest Bargain 
Shod Store
>
O F  E V E E Y  B B S C R IP T IO K  A N D
Christmas Slippers
F O B  E Y E B Y B O B Y  A T  -
Wholesale Prices
v o t r  s a v e  t h e  B E T A m  d e a o e b *# © B o m  ’ '
A Saving of 10 Per Cent 
50 Per Cent
“ A  G u a r a n t e e d  S a v i n g  o n  E v e r y  P u r c h a s e 1 
C o m e - W e  W i l i  P r o v e  T h a t  O u r  P r i c e s  
A r e  L o w e r  T h a n  t h e  L o w e s t
Beautifu l 1908 Calendars $*ree--  A s k  fo r Them.
t *
- ^
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35 till MAIN STREET, SnflEU’S GREATEST SHOE
,* B T O B E  O P E N  B A T O B B A Y  E V E N I N G m r a t , 1 0 O ’CT.C3K. •
rtewee fie#in*We, bfit act mw«#te#ry,; tmt tH*t a i*ii» ## rerr, ft h.ifnrl»*tn 
O w i wgpffrtonlty fov right fwnmrt, te«limoni#)*
Ad-rtrsM FwbUekftr, »*>x W, Htelbm A.l-tem y. J. rHKXKV A c „ Tofrfro. 
O WWW f i r l  4 KoM i-y bru#(rte«, life.
‘ * |HeU p,(to«y W«*#t*»het*et, }
Betoemhor, W o  tluaraftfeo To  u$aYo Y o u
From  10 to i>0 F o r Cent on. AH YourrPwrclmae*.
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THE HOME-COMING.
O $
The fact is, how to i tbit the jPfesi- 
 ^dent’s bourse 1s not V  blow at: the 
[presidential boom or Hecrotaty' Cor- 
. tolyo«. “Mr, Booseralt has taikob 
She entirely commendable, ground 
that It wouid b« improper for him 
to use the federal patronage'to pro­
mote Mr. Taft's poHtfcttl Interests, 
much as lie defsU'O# Mr.'Taft’s Horn- 
inatioh,, and hi ii thurefore entirety
Some months ago the Herald took 
up the (prastion of’ a ,^Home Comr 
fng1’ forOedarvilte to be worked in' 
coujunetiomwlth M  slmUar^moTe* 
meufc to be held in-Xenia, this com-21 i ftA vT , ,vllttg S U W v  ’ , rT i „
-in a prmrionswtMe wf\-urged a 
day for different towns *<* that for­
mer citizens could bo welcomed to 
’be homes of friends and relative ,^. 
Such a p m  was 'tried in pieDhont 
*>rtivtif:v ».nrt wroved stmeessfuL The
appoint coihmittees to f^rrtmlrde 
plana suitable for the occasion, ..- 
ISlseWhere1 will h* found a letter 
oominiueabyfrom the Xehia himiUCa i^  fche 
•*X«ila eemmfitee to fchft j^a«n!i'to- 
thewatt^y*.. “. _ f
■ ’’ * ’ p 1 ip y.'w^
m m ^ ^ m  m  m r m t  
iix m  oy  f f lm m m
': .ton m . w aewBOH* ■
MlftH TS«
o m m  n a s
T]j^a*rHkr WrtHt
tfck caaitudd' en tne highfet a«* 
llioritf that no effort will, bevakde 
by -the present Oengrwa to, adopt 
legislation to remedy tire ^ present 
financial condition. An opportuni­
ty win be giTea to men high in the 
ftnantiai world to appear before the 
Committee on Currency and Bank­
ing to present tifcieir views mn any 
proposed meafu&' and it la‘ hoped 
by the members of the committee 
that the finances of the country will 
*p have adjusted themselves by that 
time that there will be no necessity 
for legislation looking to the cor­
rection of present conditions. Un­
doubtedly the present disturbed 
condition may be expected to reme­
dy itself within a reasonable time, 
but it is far Conarress to legislate 
away the likelihood or the poeeibli 
tfyof such rSoarrences in, the fu­
ture. ■-„ .. .
VUfV ik3UyA«M^i^ »l.*MU?at50 AJWiV*?, Wi* ‘WW^
used to promote the political inlet- 
eate of Mr. Cortelyom ''The #*esi-- 
dantk course-ia not a blo^ 'at Coi1- 
telyoti but a step mapo necessary by 
iho extraordinary .inamcretiop of
t o l l
¥h* hrletMr CmijStiM eif dk fieed 
lU im w  H»kiL . 11 '
“Jabui, PS have ta lay you off for the 
first twe weeks ef the new year, i'c-h. 
Kerry. sr*t Iwve te lay off a » « * , ”
Tbe apeeiar. « Mm mas. stood in vj 
epwadl* sad °epwto*i Mev Mioou. a 
{decs Of ptttteimd aiabomiKjp. eeyx <v> 
omau, greet asiraepa xml krft peim« 
toga ef toeatlfed vwee Ropes and 
wrwlke of evergnte* twined about tlvt 
pillars and the eieetretiers, aisd-uu the 
siasstre ber alec* a bowl of free 
pencil, far it was Hew year’s day,
“Tee. boys" * * »  the less mas, 
“yce*H hare to *cnr
“What for. twaar* aakad the young, 
er of the two hariaader*. Mecfcauhi* 
ally with his wooieo°bar cloth lie pop 
isusa the u«r tin li w m  wgKiu, «ud 
AHXiousty he geaed is hie employer’s
rase. r * f i  ■■■■-.■.•-■
a Why. Jf^ hn; yo«° ought to know 
what foe."
Tbe salooa keeper spoke impatiently*; 
A fat man entered from the street, *p. 
presu-hed th* i>ar with reluctant atepa, 
than atl of a sudden turned hurriedly 
Had departed,
"Well, va be daugedl" eaid Bartender, 
John, “That’s the fourth feUow hat; 
done that this tuorninT, What's it mean , 
anyway 3” 0 °
“Von ought to know what it means. 
John.” repealed1 the saloon keeper. 
9“It’s meaning is the <w«w 
pensiou."
“Tea,“John,” t)ae man resumed; “your’ 
suspension la caused by the New  
Tear's swear off-,of that" fellow aud 
thousands lltohlm. ’AH over tho‘ broad 
land, doim, oountfeah numbers of men 
swear off drinking for a Xhar on ’Now, 
Tear’s day. tm t of them stick to 
'theft swear;1 off for .-a week/ and tlio 
other half, with tla§t a few exceptions, 
stick to*5t ' * 4'”
-two - weeks,
s - * * * * ■ $  ->
i*T A K E T H
***
Baud Ton K *t«  Alway* 1fSk>»gIit* wWWb Irns b * m
m  a »*  tm  over SO y**nr* * wm» borate tb* gigtmtnrai eC
: *ndl Irak b«jtt,«uuae wndw W * 
guntdx&porvlxbm since |isinfa».cyc 
vT%m* f * *  *********$; AHovr no on* io  deoefve you i »  fto *  
AM €oimterfeitfi^Iniifatlo*i» and **dTtwt-ag-ffoo<lJ'  are bafe 
Bxperbnentg that trtde TritM and endanger the Mealtb off 
Infants sad Children—JExperlence ugraipst Expurisnenk.
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R I A
Oastdrla Is a  harmless substitute fpr Castor Oil* ffats* 
ifOElc, Drops aadL Soothing Syrups# %t is Pleasant# I t '  
contains neither Opium# Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its jfuarautee. I t  destroys ’Worms 
and allays Peverishness, I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind  
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles# cures Constipation 
and Platulency. I t  assimilates the Pood, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowds, giving healthy and natuiml sleep* . 
The Cldldren*s Panaem -^eM biher^s I^iend* * %
GENUINE A L W A Y 8
B eat#  t h »  f i r w t n M  a t
“Wo tk^himcwi U i there iw?f » "  
uay'brHaw -.
Ji» iiuu-Muuini«r you have to ej?wi 
rfa0 Hi Ituge Hvttez your 1)Ut<Aie^
W e l l  C a r e d  F o r  M e a t s
ip hot weather are the only kind to 
buy? wo have proper appliances, for . 
keeping them fight, ahd they’r^ 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t ^  
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be pure.
C . H .  C R O U S E ,
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Xenia committee hfts taken wp the • pursuant to command of tin order 
Idea ami-ibifl ni>w up to {he people 
of this township to come forward
Ihe summer is no reason, w b^ the 
■tibjeof should be left until later*
W m m
„v.\
described lands and ieneraents, to- 
wit; Situate ' In m id County. of 
Creettft aftd In the village of Cedat- 
ville and dowibed i^ s follows.; Be­
ing Jtote number eleven and,twelve, 
as numbered and designated on the 
plat of Samuel B&lo’s addition to
t h e ;  m i r n w :
ftt ffWbil New VAapvr
7 Gn«*' Great F«»ttv*|.
j- m m *, m m  ,
which cott *^ tu February, it is very" 
hard to cabb a Altefise. of ohilclh u m
■ a. LUti* 'beggars will run. beside 
for mWes u . earn % cash, a 
copper cola With a square hofe -in ,the 
tmdaie oftit* worth tbe.fw’cntiatb Of,«’ 
cent, but cMIdrcu who, have pareite 
‘to care to£ theai *eem to be kept lb- 
Ifam * »  the tliue or obly allowed to 
play hr wailed yard# and gardepa. B V  
used to say te-eacb oibcrs “IVby, where
,uto,si*«UL - ‘ . > f
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sb»o-1l?k»i •«mv4'.ed t*' fib#
, AftfcT ‘*M«|afeoy by Awed ##■ 
.  {dknies ■ in * ’ M*rg*rei A,. Bowaxley 
dated on tb*SDffchd»y tff Juno A* D. 
1881, wtid Recorded in Vol. M  png# 
r of the deed records *>l «reeao 
County, Ohio. ’ '*
Salt! premise* were appraised unv 
derVformer order of this Court fff 
t-itfiOO^towitsLot^il At 1360.00 
nnd lofcNo. 12 At *125,00. .
Said premises will be offered-soft? 
stately add a# a  whetfe and sold tho 
way it wiu bring the modi money, ,
Terms of Sale* . Cash;
To i)« sold by ordcf of said Court 
in esse No, ll&M* wberein Jamc* D.
Vsualoklesatsl are plaintiffs stt| 
George W« Anderson eb si are de- 
fondants, „ .. '
HOWARD APBDBGATB, / 
Sheriff,
*4?* wo found
« £ K S & r
oi>sjear®W AR T,
. Attorney for petitioner,
It is said tbatf'dried currant* 
given to homes Occasionally inattad 
of oats, “will increase the animals7 
itw io f enduranOe.
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President Roisevelt’s delermlng^ 
Uon hot to stands* a candidate fob 
anof&er term will sause the Antf rt- 
can people to think all the better of 
him for keeping to the promise he 
made on the day of hi* election And 
for respecting the spirit^ "of the tm 
difion established by Washington. 
Mr. Roosevelt is still a young man 
and will have many opportunities 
of rendering enormous service* to 
hi* country. By his present deci­
sion ha haa increased his popularity 
and intone* and will retain hi# 
firm hold Oh the hsari* off hems#* 
a* in spito of the opposition of 'th* 
highest financial group*. In what­
ever field ha may select for his ta 
iur* activities Mr. Ron««v*!twnt b* 
a i*ower, a strong infiaene* for good 
for he has proved himself to h# 
mom than a President; a great 
; statesman Who mapped oof hi* poll
%
Hie Nam* Was an goveups.
1 M il kM a tateftiMie' pnt la ttt*
Mit'MMf as fie was ea*ec«iss a m 
mm*- be eaifwi m  *0  
tkn etertt Ik 
#r taecs .for,
‘4 ft#  Mst WH*t hte
»  *  | f’Uftmaeterm im fk -n m m H
«*y and stank to It, *  program which 
was ' thoroaghiy national* rising 
above mere party coasideratleiaa.
»fc. iimuii,ii« i. i ..» ip
Effort* art being aad will continue! 
to be made txt create fncHon in the 
Pr*rfdi*at[f oatdnct by these who 
are opposed io Ms poticiea and to the 
"nomination of Secretary Taft for 
Pre*irf*nt. o f comae the fai*t that 
the Prcatoat has found it ««M**ary 
,te suggwii to Postmaster General 
theadvteabiHiy of his exercising* 
more immediate supervision over 
th* poetofBo* appointment herein-; 
fore emrueted to the First Assis;knt 
General, Frank : ff,:
Many insecte that live among 
plan!* and flower* perform,» work 
of the greatest importance say* 
tfelhr I*and arid Meer, The best: 
know* of gli these insect* 1# tiie 
lady bug, whose larvae do effective 
work in killing plant lice, Then 
comes the dragon ilyT familiar 
enough «o much' so that few ate 
aware of thtir propensity for 
devouring Hessian files, frit flic* 
and other graitt*de*tfOyi«ff insect*.
Among other u*#fai instate which 
We do not see a# often Are Hi* 
ichneumon wasp# and flies, Each
female of the tnanyepecle* bote* in­
to a caterpillar ami lay* one or 
more egg* in its body. These eggs 
hatch and the larvae which coma 
fretritnem live on the caterpillar, 
utterly destroying it. As" they in-
}jnm wry repidly they .limit the 
idoreaeeef other insects.
Next m importance are so-eaheA 
caterpillar flic* which ere scarcely 
know. They are useful because 
they are parasites, laying their eggs 
not In hat on -the outside of the 
bf«dlee of caterpillars, HeCn in the 
weed*, they are bussing flies of 
gray black or yellow.
am «*• BiSrhcooJt. will be made much of.
tehlld w*s O&terysnt,
Mis* Marie Rhcdlock lately te< 
merked during a lecfure on starylclh 
lag for children; “You have to be 
dramatic toward children or you are 
Ukeiy to hear the renpotise which was 
<wc* given to a mother, a  child, aftei 
leering a dull story, looked up and •> 
said; 'Mother, do you know when you 
task your upper jaw doc,*t work?’”
Cheeaiata’i  Introduction. 
<2‘* «* «*  *** * « t  iftiroduced into 
feiilan* front Mexico In 1619. it waa 
aada from the Sower of the moanut, 
eoon became “cry popular, and wa« 
tdieraliy seed is London coffee
tg%r m tA
m
I'SSywsy W' 
ewKybody hang# mt fixfgt and .colored 
-hdupw* and seisoff 1W«
borrowed owr. cn#tpm of ‘firpcrackete; 
for tbs Fourty {  pair teom CbiUR'e 
,JKew‘ Year’*.! i, iffnr people jvut on 
their beat eiMhea *  ^  the children the 
beat *f all, jacket's wad abuser# of 
brtgbf blue or green or yellow or pm/ 
pie, the boy* ami the girt# #o much 
alike that you c*& only tyH them apsn;! 
by tlmlr hair. The boy*# or course la 
braided fa u ptgtsti, and t&* girl’s i* 
doits np pa her bead with sliver pins 
y. if she’* a Very sraad little glfl., with,; 
gold OF Tim* dwkfnl out, the-
ehydren gn> walking with their proud, 
PV>«« and mamma* and often go to 
fire theater, which la a ram treat for; 
them.
Perhaps Chinese ehWmi Save ramp*
■tug -play# together, hat they nlway*
look as If they were bhyu grown op,-" 
flf. Nlchota#,
\Vh*r« flew Year's LMt# «  Utanlh.
ffh* catehratkn of New Year’*  
carried on m«re cxtenxhely in Japan 
than in any ottwj* reentry. The reason 
for this cap only lie aceeuatwl tot by 
the fact that tha custom &** I»en 
banded dOWu lo sueceedlag gehera- 
Hunt for femur!#*. The time the oc- 
esekm lamlrwi is oulte lengthy; Tast­
ing from the i.Wb of December (tvtku 
Hsjlmc—Vftt, beginning of things) to 
the huh of January (iiokonlft no ysbu- 
irti. Whicht#spiuvSUcea’ holiday. On. 
both of tl» occsaiowi a sort of stew 
lit eaten, composed of red beans, rite, 
sliced fish and kminyaka root.
' i s  n o # -  .'
“j* ipi
' ’C
' l i S l w
•■MM
-'ir; -
fivery Llttl. SR Haips,
"You say you *»courag*d our friend 
to make another Xew Year’s reooiu- 
B o »r
1 °I did,” asswerad the matt whose 
heart 1* all right
"But don’t you know he’ll break ft 
at iho cM of jrlv Weeks at the least 
calculation?*
*T hope tiot. And even If be doe* 
he’ll be six week* ahead of the game,”
■ "Did you make any Near Year’s rteo 
Ittllonl” A*kis1 Ml-S VJxmi prowh
“No." answered Mf Krseriw t'iftie- 
•My. “but t done perana fled Mistah Colli* 
dower to make om. After I got tlmo 
with him at de tea’ parlor social ho 
was willia’ to premie* dat he’d atop 
ttfU’ to pic* *M«rb«»ce# fohorcr aa’ 
♦ref.” ° . ©
ien«fiiiiAiif)fiiMi.MWii»r4)iWS-%»■ wwwa 0  .n
fitvlete Version,
l ra««iwter, I rtmemler,
TO* bo«#* where I w*» hnfn 
And Mm the Jaaitor, beltbny, butehertsoy, 
haJtmr boy, bewtblaek, elevator men,
rwHMir’a boy
Am  new#'a stey Christma* mora,
—New York San.
S^AJES:%S±J£SS'
C*TeM». T^feRfetwI-Wtiinl iwt ait r»t-| 
*lwliw*wNh5^r*te»***ft1Nfc*. ?
- ' ^ g s a g j ' a titiwtjNi •«# »* f  hi. r»hnrti>“wjth j
O . A . S N O W A C O . j
She wb$  w « ik  tlie ’ 
■penalty « i  sewing wor* 
ties in  hot weather., 
Besides.we can?t prom­
ise y o a su ch  a.variety  
to . select from  later in  
the season* ^The most 
beantifnl things will 
bepickodtip  first.
I f  you want the best
' » - - V-
Sffe the. N e w  O in g - 
.  *  ham s,
they  are countecl very  
sm art this summer for 
grown-ups as well as 
fo r children-
#
9
’B&tSs.
PTCHISOH & GIBBET'S,
JEBSM. • ' OHIO.
TOWNSLEY BROS,
MMmmw iiJu«raM^itewteiis!ira*Nm^ ...... . . inm
C e d a r v i l f e ,  O h i o . 11 °
M anu lahturers o£ Cem ent B u ild in g  B locks, B u ild ­
ings raised an d  foundations constructed. See  us 
for Cem ent w o rk  o f a ll  kinds. E stim ates cheer­
fu lly  given .
— . . . - , .— — — » —■raiiiiin
Avert “the Yellow Peril”
r In your owu homoI. Yotif ieasmi tell* yoaIti» 1 
impossible to Wash anything pure white with ehfap, 
erode yellowaoapSi Besides turning white dothcsyellow, 
they eat your fabrics and hands with theirnaphflm and other 
injttriota chemicals. The one sate, imreway Is tolwii them wk&
* x S o a pllsinb PituinapiB oiiy
This
«dip»f
|mraf
/'the1.fib#.healthy you .must 
have plenty of herVe force; it 
,you have not, the o rg to  work , 
Imperfectly,. the circulation Is 
■* *1 ’ * *■' ‘^“estioa' 'had, '«ppPoSr; 
neys inactive, j 
=., . and misery i
thejpenalty^ l ^
' You can keep the system 
strong writh Dr. Miles’ Nervide.
-T- y .  . ^  Tf.* ■ 'rVRr Y- TT . . T- , td'1' A ' 1 ■
nerves and makes the whole' 
system strong and vigorous. ,
^*T. take pleftBUra iuyceorum«iairtk ,rkv Mura’ Mirvluft to thOM, BUiferine, , from nervous prostration, insomnia . aiut melancholy; After several
• mate relief. Jt *pothe* and (strength- ■_ . vn#. the nerves, oiums* away nths
and hope. - It Is a superb aery# TA-, ■ 
>,s,orer. JACOB SEfiWTAltM. ’
V Itodkou; Wl^Sln* 
Miles* Heart Cura J
s s w r a a . ’S f . 'f iW ih» Will refund y#ur money;
Miles Medics! Co., Elkhart, tad
'V'*
1
■'rH^ •
y>'V-;-SO.TO-
- : 10.to ;
•oughout Ohio!
mAY:;'to--'..6ur.:;l 
“ *" tfM
l-orifyo/  
ybur farm; wffii! 
sejii it ter you; 
fence. Gootlba
*■ ^  .
, Cedaryill? !•;- *, <1 
Alsb agent? for-f 
, tercar' Atttoniobi
Restaurant,
N o w  located ih the Book - 
Waiter Hotel Building across 
the afreet from  the o ld  
“Adam s” stand. Restaurant 
in  hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached' 
by  elevator.' Meals 25c and  
3Se.
H igh  Street, Springfield, 0 .
icgsaaafe,
^  EXCEL  ^
^  CURE 
■•• dan's CORE, eobl
distinct ' REME| 
sn ointment and 
. plo and easy to ufcl 
oure.-4* Monoy-back| 
About your case 
jfiVO It confidentfi 
fontloh, EXCI
•ft
■ (the three remedi 
Iiollaf. Write to1 
Address, Extelsio; 
du#ky, Oh!*,
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Old desk trr Oond ftensir.
Jamf* II, {Ia,k, of ItKrdwjk'k, %*#„ 
hli# #t ckK k ab-mt i#A >A*ni nlA' Tb*
nwttony rate is seven feet tan, Tk* 
■*dfks are of wood, and an the repair* 
ins neadoff for a long time bad ra b j m m  m  the**, m  , « * « • • »  » »
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Tbit to wh&fe they *11 say ; 
“Tfcqy csrtamly do first- 
fitefit work at
T h e S | M t i g k e l d
Steam Dye 
s Works
^ o r  we have seen their 
w ork  and it k  jn*t- like 
new/* Their customers" are 
ttlwkyasaOage .
M ;  A .  I H R I G ,
Proprietor,
I&  N o rth  Center jStrect, 
Spring fi^d ,"  ^ Chip, 
Bxpreesage, paid one w ay  
on $5.00 orders.
r « »  V * O *,
1 •.*« <• )
*'?- Y\l
" l <* ^ v 1
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S r f i d  G o l d  G la s s e s  
s fit te d  w i t h  
S p e c ia l  le n se s  f o r  %  
w o r t h  $ ! 5 * 0 0  :
s ■» j, i ^
rft $ 3 .5 0  t w r i i  $10;
. sfi ,  ^ , i u,  ^ t ”
1 V i  " " l  'h.f c ‘
""  ^ f i ';v ^ V
t l :
*?'',r> . gv .ppdeiatir •; r
281-2 E.iylaiaSfcy Springfield, |0«
lOCAt“AkO K W
M n . 1>,
nulte ill.
WiJljuemm hM been
'■ft’t T.ury it.i i
inw-urith Mr. <K A, McChdhm and 
family Bay ton, » f'
—?r— ————
Hif. T>. B  Mtwiali i* limught to 
b# ( mum Li»tt«r.
-  AutomobH* oil »tK«rr & H»st- 
iaRtj,
P^of. 2'lulih Moms in H -^tfUing lier
vacation with Blmmion friend*,
Mi** Aim# Adair,* is spending hey
vaearinn her *mmft «4 rtit a, O,
"tnumiHu i|iiiiir.l__r^ iii_i_____ -
- licsCpoljshipgjfrfiwusronearth at
“ * WISTERMAN’S
Kev, W, B, ttr&uam returned to 
Cincinnati Thursday-morning, -
P’OB BABE:—-A two-horsa fi.Voy 
vragom J, H. Brotheiton.
Mr. J, M. nklhn 'vy.dr, of Oinwnnatt 
1»  spandiog hla vacation here* '•>
FOB BENT: A farm near Cedar- 
viUe, <’all on nr address Henry 
-MjJisr, Wasimigtoa v, H. Ohio,
j Mr. 'Frank Butt nt fihdhyvJUe, 
i Ind„ spent *?hrletma* witli ids 
1 jawnls.
Mrs. Wr. A. done* of OlulUerjthe 
and, Mrs, I)# Bois are guests of J)r. 
J. Vf. Dixon and family,
'The Xlshet family dianpr was 
held Ohrietm*# withe home of Mr. 
J. H. Hishei. • r .
................... S - .  -.. .Wi'iWbytiiM-w ""ji(a<^ .j inii/iji i^«i - ■ ■ "~
- Mrs. John SUvey visited her bus- 
hand in Columbus the first of the 
wreeic, - * -
i„. . — j - --n-« ’ ■ _ I
Mrs J. If ■ Winter* and grand- f 
daughter,Oliv* ac*jTl*lunfrdaii*e« \ 
In Xenia, n„ . |
'  ■ I
DEATH OF 
MISS BRADFUTE..
Mr.andMr*. Wal*hh*n#uf Hprms;* 
field span! ChrlatKta* with Mr. <h 
M, Townsley *»d  family.
The Cre*ir«il family dinner was 
held Wednesday at the home pf Mr, 
A. If, eras wall. Th* day'was one 
well spent by this large family;
Carpets, mattings and linoleums
,atMeMm«n»*. <
B, L. Baldwin and wife of Chicago 
Are yfsUing here. * "
••Stornnand stable blankets? robes, 
©to,, at Kerr & Hastings, ’ •f -  ^ a J, _r- -i * i.' T»vm 1 1 ~h"mi' i' / ? ^  >
Mr* andkfrs, %;%  Baker ^ wero ih 
Springfield Monday*
—Parker Pens appeal peculiarly 
to particular and ■ appreciative 
people. McCollum, the jo«fOh»r sells 
them, 1 - -
I f
f-v „
'  *>{1 \ J
f a r m s
Congtantlyon hohd FOB SALE  
throughout Ohio* Write us T6- 
DAY for ottr desonptfye list, 
Sfcafcfe-aisso o|, «f$bsAnd.dpcaltty 
desired—or if yofi Want us to sell 
your farm, -write us*' Wo can. 
adj ii'imt pm, of 'nkpel^
lease* Ctood bank-* rpferoneee.
' RmU aa^ t^esa Afonljr. -
° ’'^sftarvttllAk OMi*»
Also fgents for the famous Car- 1 
teroar, Automobile.
M«Sa Bernice Wolford of Cincih- 
nati^pontr Wednesday !at- home.^ ,>;l
■ —Hooker ,^ couches, ‘folding-beds, 
sideboard^ :
—Pankage' for ,hoga at'Kerr &
Y ’V1-', / ’If - >\C ■!>>}% M -M 'u
 ^'* S * h iW. f *^> %^ \ j ~ ^ ^  ' b* ' tl- ^  ...^ " J i * a i
—Curtains to lit your window* 
akMaMiMan’a; rr/V-./'' v-*v *S ,/H ■& ? hlx *'$ } »-1  ^  ^^  .4i #■ ^
The. M. K. Sabbath school treat 
fox; the" children waa held, Tuesday
•*: .V -* ,>>  t i
,greatly iihptoyed;';^ 1"T.-
(1 KXfeeUioii • N l*  
COREo£s; A physl- 
dsn** CUES* consisting of T.
PILE 3
DISTINCT REMEDIES—aft iMemsl, 
an dntment and a sappdsltmy. Sim- 
pie and easy to use. Quick relief and 
cure.' Money-beck propoultion* Writ# 
aboat your case *ndu Ottr doctor will 
jflre it confidential and Individual at­
tention, EXCELSIOR PILE CUKE 
(the three remedies) postpaid for On* 
Dollar, Wme^for descriptive folder, 
AdAross, Eneeteior Chemloa! Co* Van- 
dueky, Qht*»
m  YEAR#
■XMtHlIMCk
P a t e n t s
*n$SrnSSTm
- . . . .  —  v  &
.it*:
—Maltfeases, bed springs,' the 
best to .he had at MyMiliahjs', s
t* *kj t "‘i1     1 fet;1 ‘Sh c '~s‘ \ * Wj\t *’ *»■''*• ^* £vbiS* \ X^.
—For oil meal atid -cotton need 
meal go to K^rr & Haatlngs* '
Mias Flora Nisbefc of Xenia spent 
Wednesday vri^rMpr and Mrs* K  B, 
3Nif$bail* *
5fhe attoual dinner held by the 
Andrew family was given Wednes 
day at the homo of T, B., Andrew, *
V * f* • *’ / ‘ *% ■
(The R. P, and tl* P. churches 
each gave their Sabbath Schools a1 
Christmas,trCatfMouday evening;'
OjUilting liko you 'nad done two 
years a ^ , FcroliVork and dlfler- 
ant dosighe. The price wiU be forty 
cents a spool. Call up. Phone Ko. %
r’”d. Mr- Charles Kis'befc'; And'iitrailyl 
ofDoyeland Are spending the feoii- 
days With Hra-Andrew Winter*
* Walker'Austin‘pit DelibrooM
bpeht-Tuesjlay hera*'\!I^,,s. AusfcihliA 
’ t§a»h|bg
1 Mr; ,Mooi« .MoMillah.bh&: 5feehTb-r'' 
Cebrge, of Sallna/Morcer county*
at fha home of her fatheiy Mr* XHl-  
vld, BakeSrraw^ aufiering frprn an 
attack of appendicitis.
vfCtJ$i i‘f g  '4 ^ 3 >■I
largo number of relatives at dinner 
.Christmas.ih^honor-pf;her sister;^
^ ’ ‘j !
/ A  MasqUrade social, Will be held 
at the home ot Mr* David B; Turner 
Tuesday *ve«ing, December,slat, 
Kvery bodylavitod, admission' 10c,1 ' > . * kjr 1 t ’♦au x •% ,
J> ^  *. k >*- ■bfVlW.tm .nii, ** ^ >
*' yriftf Attd'vjfhtis
Btiitottlson left Tuesday for Bush- 
viUe, Xnd.,: *xpeotlngfo return home 
Thursday.
Mr. Frank Brvin, who haa been In 
JT«w Orleans, oame hpmepforChrist-
a m i9. “ '. R/i ' '
—Fresh car of PorF and • cement, 
the finest on the market, • ,
, D, 8, Ervin <k Co,
Miss Lena Gilbert of thb'Ol 8. A 
B. O/Home W spending her vacat­
ion a.t home. .. ., '
William, the little son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Q. H. MllIlgnn baa been’ 
quite ill this week. *> ,
Hon. George Little Spent his 
Christmas at his home'nursing a 
lumlthy cold. ^
-..-... ...t......... '  0 r
Mr. C. M. Philllpa, wife and eon 
of Dayton spent Chrutmas with Mr. 
and Mrs, IS. T^Phililps* < ,'
Mr* W. A, Alexander and family 
Are spending the Week with Spring 
Valley relatives. * -
Prof* K. B. Randall and family of 
Spring Valley are spending theJioI- 
Idsye hero.
Mr. D. Bradfute was Sant* Claus 
Wednesday for the grand-ohlldren 
who gathered at lue home.
Mr, Jason7 McMillan, who Is a 
student at Princeton Seminary is 
home on a short vacation,
Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Cooley enter­
tained Mr* Joseph Tate and family 
of Xenia, Mrs. Nettie Harbison and 
Mrs.Hytvia Kyle at diimicr Christ­
inas. ' ' . -v-.
-jttr;.-—;
WANTED! *
W « want agents lhalfparte of ih» 
TI. B to sell « « r  famous Dr W*i 
llama Pill*. Send u# your name ami 
addr***a and we will send you it* 
baxea to a-U at Me per toot, wl.ei 
acid send ns th* $$ and receive a fu ll. 
set of ooektng vessels consisting of a l 
*, 4 aud a quart vesaeh A itmlt^l J 
number « f  these vessels are glyeft tf, 
iatrodaco car pille Older quirk. 1 
DR. W ILLIAM * WRDicmfcOO., * 
RONKVn.LF., OHIO,
Tha Unfi-Llvid W fT i l*r*w*A.
m m  vfcM «n k i  iowers atw M if 
4#M siw€ UMsy sser mmt
’ tb* flaw ter lw» or three wests 
^ewamt deterioeetkm 'Thfib 
famm *  assatfait adtanfinseowr 
.«rs that bee* to be cut hn- 
h w , er mm la Mvasee of, 
# m m * m  * * * * * y.-Cmrttry I4f# 
fML
W F iWhy
t o
Bccmte we mule aw^ Idaci 
foe 0m* felt thefft nit 
Chttrrtfm cT$lt 
ftsTd ife^y p f « * e r i l i «  It tp f 
ooufhs, colds, bronchitis, ctm- 
•ttfiijiiiot* flieyt^ ttitlL then
ym car -Afoffd“ to trust It. 
Ask your pwa dmt>e*o ,
*mm m  mm *•**r **»**.”
wS*r,mm'
tejBtfjMBft'lilr '' 'Ayeifeit
w,iw*».m *iai'i w* v« u **»mmOM* »n m#m**u***<;.,^,a
/  
f a
1 Mr* and Mt$. W* M. ‘Barbel- gave 
the Christmas dinner this year to 
too relatlvea.thatustmliy gather for 
this family *oelebffttio«A
a  £S -  „  ) •
f  - • 'ii 1 — Jtr, 1 1 1 - 11. W i n >> ' •;•i> >' *i ! » , 1 1 % 1 ;i[-
Mis* Gavrin Townsley entertained 
a large number Of her friends Thurs­
day evening, at her homo easts of
tosvu;.
Mrs* Wm, Edgar has returned to 
Cincinnati after a few- days visit 
With her slater. Miss A. L* Crau*. 
fur<|; .* ,
Mr, F. P*-Hastings and daughter 
Mary,, left Thursday for Muncic, 
Ind., wh«r« they will be the guest of 
R«y. A* G* Hastings and family, -
.; . M|«« lira' .Brafifato, daughtor of 1 
Mr* John X. Bradfuto, died afc two I 
unlock Tur»ti*y. .laorning after a I 
tong iUo«»8, F#o several year* sho | 
had bfixistt Invalidandtoj?a month 
bffi^ she " had; bsen «onfiu*d to'.h«r. 
bedand ths end 'w0  not unexpsetod, 
The dsiieassd was fifty—two y<’4r§ 
Mrs, Belle Gray and daughter, of age and was a faithful member 
Lyrito, left Saturday tor Pittsburg I of tho ! hited Pr#sby torian church, 
and Xsrentum, Pk., whsra they wiU I Beside* hex 'father,'0with when* 
visn: durixtgihe Koxhiay»* «h^ lived, wh^ lar »ueviy^d by tour
sistei^s Mary ’and Anna"at borne, 
Mrs. Itobett Btohani wcrMrs. AL  
berhTackBOn, of Tippeearios City, 
John A.Bradf utoyfCdlum and
Wlillftixi Bradtoto ot Washingfon
&&& ■ ■ v;--'' r ■ w v-;*
morning frpih trie late residence, 
the services being conducted by
at
Massjes Creek cemetery,
Mr. Georg* Stewart,  ^ who has 
been attending msdioal, college at 
Battle Creek, Mich,, is horn* tor tho 
Holiday vacation,
"Mr, Fulton Fogerson, who la n 
second year post-graduate at Yale 
has heed th* guest of hi* sitter, Mr*. 
Charles Turnbull.
Mr. Bari t/sttek and family Mr. 
Bert Xbjttck and Mi*» NelUe TJfltlek 
of Columbus **pen’t Christmas with 
$188 Lillie Stewart* ‘
MesBta. William and Ohariesj 
Hopping comtomplato opening n 
real estate n$ca id Dayton about 
the first of the year-’ * •
James M. Bpabr, aged 72 pears* nf 
tosidetib pt the Jamestown ■ cop&~ 
infinity all hi* ljto died Sabbath; 
night*- Ho-to a brother of J'. Q. 
BphUr.
• v? r j  - ...............„,f i? :
.  W,ilhe‘. Bhiejd** a towrteem year 
old lad Was 'arrested Saturday,in 
iboffc'-of SblftaJlou 
Army boxes ip that city; Xbere.hast 
been,.no clue to the cue* token here, 
nj;' ' ,7l‘*4 ^ 4  ^" ft,* - ‘‘ Swl’^
Miss Jennie Bratton will enter
honor of par sister, Miss Mary Brat- 
top,1 on Chicago, who isr visiting 
hete, *
WATER \i
red last night tb attend thO
'^ rJ 
arriv
dinner givepvby Miss Jennie Bratton 
at her homo,today, to honor Of her 
sister Miss Mary Bratton of Chicago*
Owing to the sickpesa of little- 
.\YlIliftm; Milligan; son of Bov* and 
MUf G^:$.>TiIhga% there Will b« 
1x0 prSacidng in the IT* P. ohurcli
SabWto ; K  ..k  *- B .
Mr. m * ti*j^agify and $stert miss 
Zelb^Mrs. Namoint Hakleyand Mr. 
Itoper Wade altendsd, toq fifiSriil 
*>f llto^hailto 3x^sy a f  ^ Mewar« 
last Sabbath, . ■
The eiiftoh lodge, Knight* or 
Pythias performed some. special 
work .Thursday night* A  banquet 
was served. A  number of the nwln- • 
bote of the local lodge war* present;
Mb, TL" Muster |#to Tuesday 
morfting to spend th* holiday* with 
ills son, O, P. Mlnser and wife of 
Lima and hlsdaugbur, Mr*, Charles, 
Brotheiton and family of Dayton.
A  marriage license was granted 
Calvin Bhane, 21, former, CCrtarvllle, 
and FtBe Hart, S3, JamestoWh, 
Rev, J. F. Gordon, was named as 
minister.
LOST {—Between Cedatville and 
Springfield a ladies hand bag-eon- 
tamning apoirof glasses and a  few 
other article*. Finder please return 
to this office and receive reward.
Mr. W. W. Northup has moved 
hi* family to Coshocton, O., where 
hs lias-a position with a paper null 
in that city* r
Mr. Harry King and . .wife of 
Washington 0. H. have been guests 
atths home of Mr, O, D. Dobbins 
and family*
The Turnbull family dinner whs 
field this Christmas afc the home of 
Mr* W. L. Clemans. About thirty- 
two were present.
ltotiiembflf the Belma Institute 
Monday ami Tuesday, December 
fchu ai. Dinner will he served in 
the school building basement While 
the atefSions Will be held to th  ^
auditorium. - '
V  . . .  yp,:-,a,i*u -trwa-frkmmiy.lwafc
Miss RosanpA Badger, Who 
was compelled ( to give up her 
school work owing to poor health, 
returned home BatUtday evening, 
after an extended visit with her 
sister in the Wt-s*.
Prof. J. Robb Harper and Wife 
of Wilmette, lit,, were guests of 
Prof. W. H* MeCJimicy’ and wife 
over Thursday. Mr. 3 torpor ami 
wife are also visiting relatives in 
Jamestown,
- A good drop head Blnger Hew­
ing machine, with all the latest ini* 
proved alfacbmente/ Itos not bean 
used over a doaen thiies* Bnbjeefc 
toevaudnation by any ono* t wilt 
jMdi (ft trade for stock. Reasonable, 
it  coat sm $«t J*u'it» Galnel,
X'meeting of th* G. A, B. Will be 
tield Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock in Uiehall ,for th* election 
of offioete. Rath member of the 
post Is Urged to bo present*
Messrs Ralph George Of James­
town, Oscar George of Logan county, 
and th*Sr families and Dr. J, (V  
George of Columbus and1 Andrew 
George bar* been entertained at 
the horn* of Mr, J . 0. George,
'William Marshall wa* married 
Tuesday evening to 9Hm  Laura 
Culfiw of Clifton, Dr. H. 0. Middle- 
ton preforming the- ceremony, The 
couple hare gane to housekeeping 
hero, Mr. Marshall having employ­
ment*! the pap*r mill. Th* gtooin 
fs a ballplayer of some note having 
played with w number of faafc semi- 
profesrional teams,
Thu officeto of the new eieetrto 
light company amt flilrertorsara as 
follows: G. F. Hlegter,' president; 
W. J. Tarbox, V. V O. L» Hrulth, 
secretary-treasurer. K. G, JLowry, 
superintendent of plant.* M«s*r*. 
L. H, Bullenberger, R. G. Lowry, 
W. :J. 7bw>0X, G., F. Hlegler and 
0. L. Smith arc the directors. M, I. 
Marsh ami I>. B. Kevin ate stock- 
holder* in, the company.
Attorney H. X  Bchteslnger of 
Xenia ha* been appointed a* .assis­
tant to the Ohio Codifying Com- 
misiion and will goto Colnmbua the 
first of the month. The nommieelon 
will be several year* re codifying 
the Ohio laws. The law provide* 
that all law*shall be oodlfyed every 
twenty-five year*.
A glance ai the Fairbanks theatre 
dotes' show* It hat the BpringfWd1 
pla> house will have three strong 
attraction next week. The naming 
of Mfit, Leslie Carter in ’“DuBarry ’ 
a dramatic triumph ef two season*, 
mean* that BetingfleW people ate to 
be congratmated to .this ec+r»s* 
heretofore ha* neve* vmlted eitiiw 
of this *ic«. Hew Year* day Fhoebe 
Davis comes in “Way Down iCa*t.M 
Kridav night Mr** Fatriek Campbell 
will be seen in “’Chs SwKfttf MS*. 
Tsriiqoray*'' D- is eeWtem that 
three such nuracfloae vteifc Spring- 
field la one week. 
ii
Hudson/ O.J D>0* 23,—Tlda village 
voted liquor out, and water In today. 
The Vofevfas l09 hi favor of temper- 
nnee and 7p(or the By go­
ing ^ dry" village wiilrcceivea mod- 
drncwaterwprka and ge'wagG. ayltem 
'a donation f roni one who desires hi?.
horiajlre epai dealer, who bnc  ^ lived' 
here* 'Thuofierwaa made npon ihb 
condition that the Vlltoga^bo voted 
“idcy.” It. Is said to bo,the purpose 
of Mb-?su«worfch to-maka Hudson 
the 'model village bt j the' ITnited 
States; . S*T W-1-!
, CohgteSBman Denver'' has1 intro­
duced a bjll for a 00,000 govern-:
modpbuildhik ^
? * rs > 4 ^  ^  i 1
J ' 'S  ; t 't ;
fFCDi 'H^B^iHarteL-piymouth,' 
tooJ:i<ick*rfiisv J ;-H--LaOkeFV;V ’ 
Citizen! phone, JaumstoWn tChto
; , ' * w i f ' i '
Mr, Ira Davis and family-of Cin­
cinnati are .  being1 ■ entertained 'here 
%y relatiyfife;"  ^ .. f  Y  **,
^ .J;’*i .^ 1^ *
The new water-tube boiler' at the 
papn^ . mill* hr now im.dse which' 
inauree plant of power, ■ The boiler 
is fedby efcrokers, the first improve­
ment 4! the kind that wa* «v%rtw*d. 
In town. ■ '-; <■ • , L  M i
%■***«*  ^ 1 » fi  ^vc- 1 “ ‘
Messrs* John Coffey of Cincinnati 
and Daniel Coffey o f "Wellington 
ate her* for'the day the guest of 
their brother, Martin Cpfleyv The 
boys have \besu visiting tlieir 
parents In Xenia during (be week .
' A l l  OVEB THE HOUSE/
Two Mixture* For Removina./Sporch 
Stains—•Domfetio Netea
Peel and slice two large onions, 
pound- them t o ,  extract the juice* 
-Out up* half an ounce of white soap, 
adrl1? two ounces of fuller's earth. 
Mix well with the onion, juice and 
half a pint? of vinegar;c Boiltolf to­
gether and spread when cold ojn th a 
scorched part;
Repeat,.this if the stain, is diffi­
cult to remove. -
Another method of making-scorch 
mixture; Feel, slice and pound .two 
onions^  add oho pint of vinegar and 
a quarter of a  pound of fuller** 
earth and mix well. Then add a 
quarter of a pound of washing soda 
and put into a- 'saucepan. Simmer 
for ten minutes, carefully strain 
and bottle.
This mixture will keep fresh, for 
a long time and is nhieny used for 
had scotch etaias.— Chicago Inter 
Ocean,
Letiert Per ChappeJ Hand*.
Chapped hands ate usually the 
result of neglect or 'Carelessness. 
Often «oap will prove irritating. 
The following is a recipe for a jelly 
which is very helpful and will keep 
the hands white, soft and beautiful: 
Three and one-half ounces of white 
petrolatum, one-quarter ounce of 
paraffin wax, one ouncP of lanolin, 
one and one-half ounces of water,
three drops of oil of rose, one-half 
dram of alcohol.
Melt the paraffin wax, add the
*Jm .1 T  U .«a j^ 1f.ie-fc  <C5J-«<a*. H a - W lpetrolatum and lanolin. _ jSlir con­
stantly, heating the water in during 
the process. Add the oil and alco­
hol when nearly cold,
Per N*l! Wound*.
I f eve'ry one knew of this reme­
dy there would pot ho so many 
cases of lockjaw, Cleanse the wound 
well with wariu water to remote all 
particles of dirt. Then take the 
yolk of an egg, mix thick with unit, 
spread-One half of the mixture on a 
piece of clean cloth, apply loathe 
wound, leave on for ten or twelve 
hours and then apply the rest of 
the mixture. In nearly every- case 
fho wound will be Fell in twenty- 
four hours.
Thvy Umitffteofi, u
It wa* a achobl director In ftin*towh 
who visited the school and tried to *rt 
the pupil* to atend in line by saying; 
"Row *11 jrotwe children whet'* blgaer 
than the Other chfidren xet behind the 
dfiildren that'* Hitler than the teat." 
But, fttranc* to #ay, he cbtained th* 
<*aired result,
S i ,  Other lor,dl»l, 1*1*01 Ji?6S
».'i Tepidly a* the wjetrv. 
Deha?m*ri&nietiiet*reau. 
it reqtiirre crnhiirW, end 
absulwt? freedom itoir tv- 
vueure t<> thw etr m m.bT 
to i>t»tn its dvliehms ft*-' 
vor and us whole smiie*' 
net.*,
Seailshipt O ysters■ - *r- ' ‘
fir* brought directly % ia  
the eholeeetbed&lof Ai ir 
t o f t .  They ?,to d;i;dvn 
Into, porcolfiiibllnfid eases, 
find paejrrd sh. Ico, 
vriiich nevop comes in con­
tort with H«j_oyhti3Bf-Tha  ^
use nf Scalshipt Curriers 
is the pperet’ of their su­
periority,
Try our meats, they wo
the beat on Mm market, Bollfi, juicy and ** tofider as desire J, V,Te 
h&ndte thfi famoffi* Cbtewgo beaf whtoh has a  world wide repnta-
tlQII.' r - . “ - o , ,
Sea lsh ipt Oysters F resh  E v e ry  M orir in ga t
Chas.fl. Spencer
Totophonom .  , ; ; l* - •* ’ Codarvilto, Ohto*,
‘‘ Fresh and-Balfc Meats, Vegetables,
ON THE STREET-
O r  the street the m an' ’ q 
1 m ^H who are (jressect'^tHe 
' best and who haYe the ex* * 
elusive 'style about .them,, 
- that - K a a y ' always 'gives 
their - pakoins ' are tbbse\
f
* suit b f .; elotbifig, a  JPrinee 
'AlbQrt7 a  -cut-away or au:r 
Overcoat, s ; I f  you yfaftt to
-S
,V ,t - JMBP- , - JB laHW‘<1VW>. • " - - Xi- ‘ • —O ,  - t A-. , * -* »
^ t - u  T w f ^ ' V  v ^ p s ^ ^ fy o W ,b ^ > O h O o ^ ^ . , V
J ^ >5,: %v  ^ ^  - It vr^ %i: :->
you r fabrics. Dow and have your suit, or overcoat inade 1"
.ti-/A* j i  v
' ’X^htevOhiO. /'
r
i
APPETITE
’4 Jl Xf y o u r is  poor, e a t m eat*, ,To^ tempt- ’
‘ y b u r  appetite and ‘° nourish  the.system :our bhoicse 
jn ed fs  a re  h o t excelled  by . anything. T h e  w eak  
a n d  the s tr in g , the sm a ll an d  the hearty .eater  
^aHfceeftJoy^bem ; ,' ' a „*•/'  ,
CCWEIMER,
EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING *
IN THE
KodakBox
(J ' ' . j ' .  G • . n
A  N o , 2  ftrow n io  C am era  fo r taking 2j.f x  3 U  
.pictures, a  B ro w n ie  D eve lop ing  ]B o x  for deve l­
op ing  the negatives  in daylight, F ilm , V e lo x  paper, 
Chem icals, T ra y s , Motints* Everyth ing needed  
fo r m ak ing  p ictures Is  included  In  this com plete  
outfit u ^
A n d  th ew u ik iiig iJ i ic i »  shj i mt «uiylK»uy
can  get good  resu lts  from th e  start. N o  dark-room  
is  n eeded  an d  ev e ry  step Is  exp la in ed  in  the  
illustrated instruction hook that accom panies  
’ e v e n t  outfit.  ^ . > '
M ad e  b y  K od ak  w o rk m e n  in  the K odak  
factory—that te lls  the story  o f the quality.
T H E  K O D A K  B O X  N o. 2, C O N T A IN IN G :
te, tStotenl* Ctofwgt*ewiiK" ------JlNo.
Itte
1081 & ■ - J vmmtit. ,g
i  Jnw. K«m* JumfuSm A m i*  ,ii
l K a « P % . .  : : M
iSt A . (VJ'T'tlcfi, Complfit*
1Hr At eit'Kefiek D«*l«r«,
1 Art.*ArtrwnWiMnHr.eW*  ^ * .182 I»c.*W*94 I W w r » l * V ,l»
i K t S s w s s f c * ^  i
. .w 
Kli'4
t bw». XMmk Prf Wswrtlii* t lni*ttm*KMmpk, - -
ifm  JUntek Jttst.
$ 4 . ^
E A S T M A N  K O D A K  CO.
KochestOr, N . If., w * ***** c*t*
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
c\Vi
o
r
* -  f '
tb '
I  1 '
vJ
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u
_  ■w<|wiiniiiw|«pww*w»yp ___ _  ^___ _ _  ^
MLOGSLAM o r  T » *  * I R « V  A N N V A &  - J
Farmers* Institute, j
ftSX M A, o m o ,
December 30 and 31, 1907. i
• c h o o d  A w r o m i u M ,  - 7  v - j
S T A T E  O P U X C M ;  ♦. t . H » »*• v  te“ >5 V i* *  Ci« <», <>,; A'hn O. 
Myers, Ws»nfii«|{t<«>;■«», . • o f
) t? ’ — $» ,  ** . , t. ’
Opening l»y........... ....  ■* ■ . -.-■....... ,1 foijeut i
~‘Vl.> )<• ’aU=V' 1 «i. t\ Howkteperv;
•’A1U1L inn !.....It.**, Wlu-rc ji«<1 W iiv Ui Huivit,'1.  ^ Alien <i. Myer*.
M O N D A Y , t O 'CLOCK  P . Af.
Music. ... .............................,........................ . .High .S£bw»IQuartette.
‘•The I„w$ G- .vt suing syie am} It‘» ItepraJuwjonon th* Tann.' . Allen 0. Myers.
“The Bi'v>k1 h\w cm-Uter Jainily.” ...........' ........................*W, C. Lawrence.
Music   ........... *.................. .. ............. ............................... *...<2u»m tie.
H ead ing.............................................- ....................... Mrs. Ralph Howell.
Question Box .....................'............................................ -Jt'lm McDorman.
teimwitej? and Marketing IIft>a.k,.................................... G> C* Housekeeper.
M'«sic*'-VioJ5n ,K. >I<>............. ■ ................... :..........7..... „.......John Scaaiwd,
M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G  SESSION, 7:50 P, M .
Music ....................... * ° ........ ......... - ' ...... ..................■’...Scanland Family,
Possibilities” .............................. .......... .'.....- ....XL C  Housekeeper.
Reading ............... . ...................................................... ...Rthel Carpenter.
‘ ‘ Education*’.,,....................... . ., ^ IVcf^Hdward lirantuer, Supt. Selma Schools.
Music-WhistHiig Solo ............... . 7  ............ ................John ScamUnd.
"‘Bugs, Humbugs and .Other Insects" , ■........................ ......AUert 0. Myers.
' Music ............................................ .......... .........................Scanland Family,
TUESDAY M O R N IN G , 9.50 A *  M . -
"Alfalfa Failures” ............. . .v........... U..i............................-Allen f>, Myers,
“The Use of Cumtneffitel Fertilizers” ...    ,.„w.C, 1i. Tltome,
c‘ *The Com Crop".......................... ............................... ~Q. C, Housekeeper.
c‘ ''pQQ&< > , ** - >
‘ 3 5 - "  <- >\
MusiOr,...,,,.. —•.................,,i.>. • ...I.....   > .....CkonuC
, Report Of Coninp'ttees, ,
“ Feeding Value of Alf»lia”‘v„........ ............ ..— ...Alien 0. Myem,-
“ Value of Bam Yard SIanme” ,.«............ . ..... ....r....C. E, Thome,
Mttofc.......... . ....... - ......... „... , Q ,     „H„...... ..touise Scaftland,
‘ ff ■ 2^* Qoe§ti«m,R»> t i  / s
- <4Wheat Raising 14:
i ,  - 4 ^OFFtCE;ii& IVOT,‘-.
&. E, Jobe, Presidfnt, Ccdhre?IleT O. r O. J\ Battin,,Sec. and Treasury SelmgT O,
f'*. , « , * ■ ' ,  f e ^ C « jT | V E r  p m m tJttB m , ^  ? ; I V ‘ , :p  
' Howard $mith, Tolm McUrn sx&m, Henry Shfckedantz, ; \
b ' 1 • > * , * ' * ‘v ,f y  k ^ r r
Old Time Kospitauty h the Mo-1 
hr.v\k Voilcy, \
AIRSHIP AHOYt WHJtT i$  YOUfi i 
/ \  CARGO! -
V,,-... .. ■■■■ o . 4
When fir*t iUk K*w Year es*r* to town"|
a h*uy insf- 1
In nuthjng Cut *  jMiir of whips |
And snttiM ef gimglad Jey; |
dM5¥ '!V7WW»Wlttpr
t But,..grawmsi fast, .*ha,«fxt-df«*d».
CAKES BY BUSHEL BASKET J h* w , . wi# «m. «n*
'ft
The Genuine
/*
i&r,\
S p o o ^  F d rk s^  K n i fe s ,  ctca
have ail the a- mUtxes t^i design, •work. , 
'nmnship and ibish o f the best stcr^ 
ib g  silver, at e ne-fonrth td one-ejghth 
the cost,
$$uch o f t’ :e sterling itow on the ‘ 
market, is enijely1 too thin and lighF 
for practical v$c, and is £aar in­
ferior in every yvajr to' ' ‘Sifver 
Plate that
Ask your deY..r for “ 1847 B08EBS 
feROS,”  Avoid v.ul»titate$. Ow full':, 
trade-mark, is ” 18*? BOBERS BROS,” • 
took for IQ Sc’, l  by leading dealers ‘ 
everywhere, Hr,’ore buying write fb  ^
our catalogue "  0 . v ;;
, KtJ-StfAT!' Sit, SteVKR cd„
IWifilOEH BR(rAS :t*CO„ «ww»n, Ctm.
/
Enlarging Your Business
u I f  you are in 
business and you 
want to  make 
m g  more monr.y you
will read evc-ry 
M m jm m  word we have to 
*ay. A re  you 
, mm m  spending your 
V  money for »d * 
g  " S  vertbing ib hap- 
S  V  hazard fashion 
g  9 |  as i t  intended 
for charity, or do you adver* 
the for direct results? 
o Did you ever atop to think 
how your advertising can be 
made *° sourre o f profit to
_yOUT-5ndEo7r j { »  waljtw e*n hS
measvred0 in d o lla rs  and 
cents., I f  ;r»ti have not, ybu 
are throwing money away.
Advertising is a modern 
twaiaess necessity* but must 
be cond^Eted on tmsmess, 
principles. I f  yen! are n o t» 
satisfied with your advertising 
you should set aside,a certain 
amount o f money to be spent
annually, and then, carefully 
note the effect it has in in­
creasing your volume of busi­
ness; whether a ro, so or 30 
per. cent increase. I f  you 
watch this gain from  year to 
you w ill become intensely in­
terested in your advertising, 
and how you can make it  en­
large your business. a ■
■ j I f  you try this method we 
ficHeve you w ill hot want to 
let a single issue of thus paper 
go to press without something 
from your store.
>Ve will be pleased, to hyfe „ 
you call on ust andCwe will 
take pleasure in  explaining 
our annual con tract for so 
m a ^  inches^jtdhtswdt can bn 
. usMpm^»hgtever amount that 
seems necessary to you, 
i f  you can sell good* aver t 
the counter we can also sh*w 
you why thi* paper w ill b*st 
serve your interests whtn you 
want to reach th* p*op\* o f 
this community.
Lei Us Be Yew Wallet
U ” . - .
W e never tins o f helping others h h m  they tufc 
ftte good job printing. W * am tlckk th* mo*t 
enacting typographic appetite. People wbd' 
have partakeh o f our excellent service com# 
heck for a aecend serving. Our p tkm  are th# 
roost reas«nal>l#r too, and you can always d#* 
_  pend on us giving your order* the most prompt
gad earefu! sttmrton. Tstt at this officewnd look over rmr sample*.
'I
Hcne&t Guaft Fee the fdctutittal Milk-
«i*rr R^yrts TovIJy t';e vS’ciat ink,
Festive Fo« *i;o Fditbml Parth! 
- -Or-~ Hsms-S pM»PV(Aihas'it. _ _  j
yiicm .^‘a » no rt0jf uf tucscav sa /;pu- ; 
emUy, i>aujt,MlasIy i^41'fJ'ou-.Jy i’-'ic- 
bratcit iu tli*‘ StcUav.ls vniSny i>y iLo
<.flriy Dutch ycttlom aivl t»y tliPir de,; 
scenUmUs ca Row Yp-i;Y, aui'I when ; 
lau « jju r.firent juoi ItJUcrtjp mul m i-;
early m  u Ib'IsIP. trusty Nci* j 
Vcar’awVimltsA il.o voil;^ :a;>5 cndeuic*;- 
Wbat formal cptlap wm ' witon put 
Into xanzli hi
'•** wish you a happy ,N«v Year. 
Long; uwy you. live*. MueU may you 
giro aval happy yon dk* and Ut*
. Inv.lt tin? Lltii l^nin of Iumvcu by ajul 
by."
■i’ho prAKuaUoaa for the tfev,- Vwv'u: 
hospitalities wem begun hr tb<? moih- 
ers ntul flxrlr daughters fu-cjn t^uly 
sonu as the flmt frost anti Sumy ippdo' 
their Rpppp.mneo, for them waft raoeh 
.to he done fa bp ready on. the Joyous 
Say. Row 'Year’s cakes,. Thh and de­
licious (Komo of ilte desceudnute of 
the1 eftriy Dutch, houfeke-epevs raftlte 
them now, psfajg the same mdpe and 
the same ancient dley and stamps that 
tlfelr "grcat-pt'amhxuithers URetli and 
about the f'JW and apape of fl jnaifa,. 
hand anil less than half as thick, were, 
.made by The Ipishel haaketfhKlltytflJ-' 
ly, I t (Vas hot unubual tor fire hos­
pitable DritCb housewife th pve  from 
live' to six hundred cakes to the chit* 
area Who1 called before the boon hour, 
The early rising by the boys hud ghrls, 
Wldch ii proper ob^i'rance.Of 'tlie dpy i 
demanded, s.^  ennalcd In mu? day' by the 
early rising on thfe FhuHb qt July,
tl’here was'*one old mansion In The 
MohnWIc, rstlley that was part1eniiiriyr: 
notable for itsitospRahty "foot, opiy pn ! 
Jfew- Year’s day. 'fytt- opob hit ’occa­
sions), and good fhups, i t  stood suil Is 
drill standing on the estate of .Aiekan-, 
tier Lindsey Glen and waft named by 
him m Kwh $i't>ria In memory of the 
land ot blft birth. The children started 
on their rounds at sunrise and went" 
broin battsb to house lustily pounding 
with Hie great Iron, or Mass Imbekers, 
Thcsriittleftt phos riionteck ’ 'Happy Rew 
'Yf*tir for a eak<R’‘ but the older dpe  ^
refrafntHV 'from so.,‘ fa r ' gHiug them-, 
•MlVfift wway by, tearing p wef 
three‘words, it  was not at all on. urn 
Usual oecufrencc for ’three or four 
hundryit cakes to'he given to the boys 
and girls liofote breakfast 'from the 
Glen mansion.
Coming Roita 'to uidte-' reeont ■ days, 
-in, the -Mohawk Valley, ‘ the custom of' 
giving cages WAS extended to the milte? 
'njen.';-Each milkman always purchas- 
cd,«  hew hnshql liasliet to entry about 
on Row Year's- piornins Itf hls'wagon
And rede n fiery pjrtreirtp *U«d 
And courted *11 th* girl*.a
H« next arrived in t-**«h and four, 
A *quir* in cear blue
And *nowy ate-.k d^d haekf^ d
%rf
,Ai/vy N
'd ?
*  & R IK E ’S
D A Y T O N , OHIO.
o u r  Ja n u a r y  s a l e
B e g i n s  n e x t  T h u r s d a y  M or*>$ **g r J a n u a r y  ^ n d »
„ *  - -J *Y5 ,  f  t* * <r .
In  ou t lin e  o£ business this is  the sa le  evpnt of the season, A  
splendid stock o f the best m erchandise—
G uaranteed  Q u a l i t y  in  everyth ing sol,d-r-and a t  prices that 
indicate o n ly  a  p a r t o f  the w orth  o f  the artiol^. E xcep t-th e ,  
fe w  item s sold by  contract.
IS  R ED U C EDw
1 >'
. , S. f
, l
Still maklna' progris** with tKa rim**,
X A dhudy yi/itb a c*ne,
Toll hate tight W*i*l and ruffled tfrfri/
<■' Hh’iihide. ftl* bow-dgftinV. j&’‘ v"< NV!".
' ' (,, j * ' - /X ‘J
/TWaWphiy otic short year ago ,
W* hoard a rush, and Jar, , '/
In dust *nd smck« hnforo «is stopped 
A ocnjlst motor s*rri  ^ ’ v '. '’
Forth stepped a fchaulfeur.ciad in ful*^ 
Attdt mid the,‘nttegled din 1 , 
p f  hoHap^d hriJ^fHvit<^ ua, 51
Cut now above'the chimes, hlhdtd,
‘ | t h #  \ ^ '*. .,y t~" ■
T?t hc?n,f the whirling .fans that begr' ,f
Weplfth*
1 ffci^Ydrk^mi^f “ <
^./^Wat5b'n8 *ha Wear Out'
- - yi'h'rougbottt -the woria tUe'prnbtice of' 
teatcidjlg the old <^,'<>1” but,and the 
,'ftew: cpnm iu, Imft been a common pb;- 
servanw fpy teany ccAtteteft, Ip ihn 
.tebnastcries, ftbd convents b t  fariona. 
.rchgipiB orders it Inn' always pro- 
vfttied. and several Protystant denotOr 
iaftijons obRftwe It'im ft bcneficiftl In* 
iftifnfiou, protnoring, na Ji;ifpes/ piety' 
and the forpistion df good re,solutions,
* Iteftahtes for the future ate not limited 
to onr cteij time. t<v netirly J fflQ years ' 
ag'> Pliny, Urn i,‘'wrbo«d; fnaket*, noted' 
in bl« fjinUnt faMhloh the rctArn o£ the 
Siitu«,ulisi; lutule dftrmu'ovatidum liiat 
during the eptninsf year he must make 
eitcriiicos b> certete' gods wbdtn be bad 
JicgRriea sail that in atlxek w^ysrho 
must amend Ilia life. ''There Ia.no teC*. 
nnl that be ifld, *so hit Hew Year' 
resolutions were ptohably' forgotten 
’ aa^dlddy aa those made nowadays.-- 
Sf. Louis Ulobe-IR-mocrati
! . "Dncktrtg th* Drunkard'1
' In Hwtegovlfjo" “ducking the drunk* 
afd” Is a »\’ow Ycarift practice by the1 
common jumble, and if no drunken man 
can he rouud g prisoner from the near­
est Jail Is borrowed, then ducked, 
soundly kicked and not at, liberty. In 
Oman It was until lately th® custom 
to celebrate elf marriages «n  the Orst 
day; home daring the last month of 1 
rite year business' was good with the 
go-betweens,- Ju imimatia any man 
whose conduct- had. not been what.,it 
should van expected to go before- the 
priest of the neighborhood and,1 put; 
good resolutions, h* wilting* a sertifled 
copy being given to his wife, or, i f  vn*
man'ied, to hlsmother,—Boston Hbteld.
.^Vn*WA»»
W f!^ T ) > « \t* A* %,’iV J^ ,v
-1. J,
' <* v* * * V " f k < 7 \ 4 A  ^ I
us*.
I-ri:&Mew, ^ oibOi iy, &
’ The Pamfip Uoasfc bxtension bf the Chicago, Milwaukee &  g t  Paul 'Hallway' n(>y under constru- ,'
tiou, opohft-to the settler thOusatids of acres! of excellent agricnitural fund* The JteW country in 
Adaute, Hettinger, and Bowman Ooimties, Iforth Dakota, and Butte Ccntery, South Dakofft, is 
1 now*reachedbj the now fmek. Thesoilift ft dack JonnwithglaY jsubsoH^andTrodiuses.in ahun- ' 
dance wttedt, oa|^,i)arley,.spet2i, llaxi corn_^nd potatoes^ Tholand is w ell ’adapted to tanning t’ 
good water is found at a  de^th of from twenty to fifty  feet, and the v country is underlaid with 
- lignite coal that outcrops along tltestreanis,’ ahd ip most cakes can ha had fo r tRe digging, , f
Thd climate is heftfllful, the ate is ‘try  and rinrigprating, and the percentage of sunshiny days1' “
; f  '^ ^ g t e l■;"<^utd^1f^ '^ l’DJ^:,<^^ho'^lbnaftlmos^^VIyrft|!Y*&,Jth« yenrv^Rairfalfte amply sufficient “ "
. ^ to raise the crops,-FtegnlarutaHservice has been estabiihsed,' the 'roads are good 'rural tele-*' 
nhblifilinehfraverse-tha cOuntrv,'and'attemohiles ate'in common Us'e. The deeded land,in this’ \
‘i
“UArrr « ew ta in  ton a CAK&"
for holding tiio supply Of Cakes and 
the Other dainties which wofe some* 
timmi'added, Each house where milk- 
Was irit helped fill the bushel basket.
A t about 10 o'clock in the morning 
ib(e men beg&rtu make rimir calls aft­
er making the moit elaborate toilst of 
the year. A previous acqualataaco 
was not necessary for ohb to niako 
calls. I t  was tbe one day of tbs year 
when every home was open to every­
body without regard to birth or posi­
tion. 'ibo last day of the old year 
was spent by the jvoiiroa of ffie family 
In preparing dainty fonfoatlfrus, eolid, 
riiL cake, and hi the doming the 
choice->t old wlho v/as brought up from 
the idiar, had hot ram toddy was 
made, rum toddy briugtho official New 
Year’s drink iu the- Mohawk Valley,
'ilm Dutch partook sparingly of tko 
wine »ad tr.lrty at each house, and, al- 
tliongli iii’.r.I, an the men wefc tench 
JoW' by tie  ri.ncf thO festivities ended 
at liddnigli!'. 3 j  one was drunk. There 
Was ofte esception to this rnfo. The 
farm bauds tveie u.-uialiy dead to the 
world by.noon flnd eO tnif of the* way 
of thetr bvttei'3,
licit ftll tills ef-lruiii!? hcspitallty nn;l 
th*» deilgfitfnl customs wcit* made itn» 
possible a pi aeration os* more ags by 
the M«t*‘.Ucrs of olhuritatiountltRstbSh 
Dtsteh, who flw bed to the larger towns 
of the 1 alley and turned the day of 
Jnsfliatitv Info a flay of dfuukeuaess, 
*-N>w York Times,
i
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Why W# Call it January.
The fiomans called tlie drat month of 
the year January ftt honor of the god 
Julias. At dftTrii’ ofcfhc year the people, 
robed la white, sacrificed elaborate of­
ferings to their gods, especially to 
Janus. Fraternal greetings/ benevolent 
gifts and exchanges of costly presents 
marked the day. All evil opeafelng. 
Turners or exu des v/eio for one day 
Hid aside, ft«d tbo lilcaia of a nobler 
future were brought to mind by para­
bles enacted In public* places. The sol* 
dtors rciiewcd their vows o f loyalty to 
_Cfte«tir and put ou now uniforms,
N«W Ymri* in Iks Alps.
Among the matey time honored m >  
toms of tie' Alps none I? mtero fatetsat* 
ing tv.rn that of Kctv Ycaf. Tho vil- 
l;;ga pastor delivers bla sermon, whieli 
is liSteiicd to by people who have cotue 
ft d:*t-iuce of many mSIrs over snow 
frequently thirty fOct deep, . When 
midnight comes the bells ring out 
upon the frosty Alpine air, tend as they 
re erho far and wide meffhc bills and 
valleys inert* are mormiuin villages 
tsliero tiie meimlv of other village 
chtua-h bells chords in harmony, pro­
ducing a  concert no titjf oonld afford,
i , Acotvh KteriMi,
A highly popular fusteM of tiri yonnt; 
Seats tit past years waif for y-oteteg men 
to go about the streets, ringing tteof- 
bcirs, ami tlKirtriwu* the right teklss 
the girl who «uswcrc,1 the tin© In 
case the girl proved elderly or gnrtt- 
tr.trtlx** there wax no evading the ex­
pected euhite, however much It might 
go agi!n*t the grain of the be!! ri»r;fr*
Dog* Subject to ftm»!fpax,
Hogs are Mid to M  ^nlfe stlstkipW-i 
bln to arnmipo* *ntl tUO owner* of vteh 
aside ranine* often have them vsceJte; 
fttefL
CASTOR IA
Iw  to ta l. iMlOUWtw.
Th KM YM Mn Atwap
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